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The aim of the present investigation was to study the effect of waterlogging on growth and 
physiological behaviour of sugarcane varieties, and to evaluate these in relation to waterlogging tolerance to 
identify reliable physiological parameters for screening sugarcane genotypes for waterlogging tolerance.      

Ten sugarcane varieties including four tolerant and one sensitive were planted under 
waterlogged and non waterlogged (control) conditions. Waterlogging was imposed for 70 days at the crop 
age of 120 days, thereafter water was completely drained. Based on relative cane weight (% 
waterlogged/control), the ranking of varieties was done for waterlogging tolerance. Changes in cane weight, 
stalk growth rate, internode length, chlorophyll stability index and antioxidant enzyme activity were 
measured at the end of waterlogging. Leaf samples were analysed for nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
content. Correlation between waterlogging tolerance and different traits was assessed.    

Based on relative cane weight 
(% waterlogged/control), CoLk 94184 
was found to be the most waterlogging 
tolerant variety while CoJ 64 the most 
sensitive. Waterlogging remarkably 
reduced stalk growth rate and a 
significant positive correlation was 
found between waterlogging tolerance 
and s ta lk  g rowth  ra te  dur ing  
waterlogging. The average internode 
length of sugarcane varieties increased 
by 11% in waterlogging as compared to 
control. Tolerant varieties had high 
chlorophyll stability index than sensitive 
one showing that tolerant varieties had 
less chlorosis in waterlogging. 
Waterlogging caused a significant increase in antioxidant enzyme activity of catalase, peroxidase and 
superoxide dismutase, however these increase were higher in tolerant varieties. Waterlogging induced 
severe deficiencies of N, P and K in sugarcane; the leaf N and K concentration were below critical deficiency 
level. A strong positive correlation was found between leaf K content and waterlogging tolerance.     

Stalk growth rate, chlorophyll stability index and leaf potassium concentration during 
waterlogging were identified as efficient physiological traits for screening the sugarcane varieties for 
waterlogging tolerance. 
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et al., 2004). Increased activity of antioxidant enzymes and levels 
of antioxidant metabolites have been correlated with tolerance to 
wide varieties of environmental stress. Nutrient uptake is badly 
affected under waterlogging; the availability of major elements 
like N, P, K, Ca and Mg decreases while elements like Fe, Mn and 
Al increases in the plant above critical toxicity limit (Gilbert et al., 
2007; Singh and Setter, 2017). Waterlogging induced nutrient 
deficiency/toxicity adversely affects physiological processes like 
photosynthesis, respiration and growth, causing chlorosis and 
necrosis and ultimately death of plant (Dodd et al., 2013; Bailey-
Serres and Colmer, 2008). It is suggested that waterlogging 
tolerance is often a product of tolerance to anaerobiosis and to 
element deficiencies and toxicities (Setter et al., 2004). The key to 
progress towards evolving waterlogging tolerance sugarcane 
varieties is characterization of waterlogging adaptive 
mechanisms / traits. The objective of this study was to assess the 
variation for waterlogging tolerance among sugarcane varieties; 
and to analyse and interpret the variation in different physiological 
traits between tolerant and susceptible varieties to identify the 
screening indices for waterlogging tolerance.

Materials and Methods

Plant material and growth conditions: The present experiment 
was conducted at experimental farm of ICAR- Indian Institute of 
Sugarcane Research, Lucknow during spring season 2016. Ten 
sugarcane varieties including four waterlogging tolerant;  CoLk 
94184, BO 91, CoS 767 and UP 9530, one waterlogging 
sensitive; CoJ 64 and five other varieties; CoLk 12204, CoLk 
07201, CoLk 12202, CoLk 12206 and CoS 97264 were evaluated 
under waterlogged and non-waterlogged (control) conditions in a 
randomized  block design (RBD) with three replications. Each 
variety was planted in two rows of 10 m length with a spacing of 75 
cm between rows. Full dose of phosphorus @ 80 kg P O  ha , 2 5

-1 rdpotassium @ 80 kg K O ha  and 1/3  of nitrogen of full dose of 150 2
-1 rd kg ha  were applied at the time of planting. Rest 2/3 of nitrogen in 

the form of urea was top dressed in two equal splits before 
earthing up in the month of May and June. The crop was grown in 
a deep plot and waterlogging treatment was imposed by ponding 
90 cm water above soil surface for a period of 70 days at the plant 
age of 120 days. Thereafter, ponded water was completely 
removed and no water stagnation was allowed in the plot. At this 
time, the non waterlogging (control) treatment received normal 
irrigation. 

Cane weight and waterlogging tolerance : Cane weight per 
clump was measured in both non-waterlogged (control) and 
waterlogged treatments. Waterlogging tolerance of varieties was 
determined by using the formula, (Cane weight per clump-
waterlogged / Cane weight per clump-non waterlogged) x 100. 
The varieties used in the experiment were ranked for 
waterlogging tolerance. 

Stalk growth rate and internode length: The plant height was 
measured before and at the end of waterlogging, and stalk growth 
rate (mm per day) was computed. The internode length was 

-1

Introduction

Sugarcane is an important cash crop in the world. It faces 
different vagaries of nature including biotic/abiotic stress during 
its active growth phases. Waterlogging or excess water is one of 
the abiotic stresses and a widespread phenomenon that 
drastically reduces the growth and survival of sugarcane which 
may cause 18–64% reduction in cane yield depending upon the 
genotypes, environmental conditions, stage of development and 
stress duration (Gilbert et al., 2008; Glaz and Lingle, 2012). 
Sugarcane crop is most susceptible to waterlogging in the first 
3–4 months, comparatively tolerant at 5–9 months age and 
hastens early maturity at later stages of stress (Gomathi et al., 
2015). A soil is considered to be waterlogged when the water table 
rises to such an extent that the root zone becomes saturated with 
water, diffusion of air is curtailed and amount of oxygen is reduced 
with increase in CO  partial pressure (Jackson and Drew, 1984; 2

Greenway et al., 2006). 

In India, physical degradation of soil due to waterlogging 
has been estimated about 11.60 million ha in which 10–30 % of 
area comes under sugarcane cultivation, i.e., major constraint 
affecting productivity (Gomathi et al., 2015). In India, 73% of the 
annual rainfall is received by the southwest monsoon during June 
to September which is the primary cause for floods and 
waterlogging problems. A considerable area under sugarcane 
crop in several parts of India are exposed to stagnant water for 
2–3 months during monsoon season. The important biological 
consequence of waterlogging is the deficiency (hypoxia) or 
complete absence (anoxia) of oxygen, increase in CO , methane 2

and ethylene concentration and imbalance in inorganic nutrients 
in the soil environment which restricts the growth and  
development of crop (Zeng et al., 2013). Higher rate of stalk 
mortality, low relative growth rate, reduced cane yield, poor juice 
quality and sugar recovery are the major effects of waterlogging 
(Gomathi et al., 2015; Viator et al., 2012). Sugarcane evolve 
diverse adaptive strategies to cope with waterlogging stress. 
These mechanisms / traits which range from cellular level to 
whole plant level are complex and interrelated. 

A shift in respiratory metabolism from aerobic to 
anaerobic pathways is one of the main effects of oxygen 
deficiency caused during waterlogging. Sugarcane adapt to 
anoxia during flooding by developing adventitious roots with well 
developed aerenchyma to assist the maintenance of root activity 
and supply of required oxygen (Begum et al., 2013; Jaiphong et 
al., 2016). The physiological changes during waterlogging may 
include decreased stomatal conductance and intercellular CO  2

concentration, decreased rate of photosynthesis presumably due 
to the reduction in effective leaf area, lower crop growth rate and 
higher respiration rate of submerged plant organs (Hidaka and 
Karim, 2007; Viator et al., 2012; Jaiphong et al., 2017). 
Waterlogging generates oxidative stress and promotes the 
production of reactive oxygen species including superoxide, 
singlet oxygen, hydroxyl anion and hydrogen peroxide which can 
be detrimental to proteins, lipids and nucleic acids (Garnczarska 
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Results and Discussion

Waterlogging significantly reduced the cane weight of 
sugarcane varieties (Table 2). The reduction in cane weight 
among sugarcane varieties due to waterlogging ranged from 12% 
(CoLk 94184) to 41% (CoJ 64). The average cane weight (across 
varieties) decreased by 27% in waterlogging relative to control. 
Based on relative cane weight (% waterlogged/control), the 
varieties were ranked for waterlogging tolerance. The 
waterlogging tolerance of varieties followed the sequence: CoLk 
94184 > UP 9530 > BO 91 > CoLk 12202 > CoS 767 > CoLk 
12206 > CoLk 7201 > CoLk 12204 > CoS 97264 > CoJ 64. 
Reduction in cane yield due to waterlogging may be attributed to 
decrease in photosynthesis, root development, leaf area, tiller 
production, stalk mortality, reduced crop growth rate, imbalance 
plant nutrition, lodging and cane breakage (Jiaphong et al., 2017; 
Gomathi et al., 2015; Viator et al., 2012). Similar to our findings, 
the decrease in cane weight after waterlogging has been reported 
earlier (Manoharan et al., 1990). In the present study, CoLk 
94184, UP 9530 and BO 91 were found relatively more tolerant 
than other varieties and CoJ 64 was identified as most sensitive; 
the waterlogging tolerance and sensitivity of these varieties have 
been documented previously (Solomon et al., 2014; Srivastava, 
2000; Dwivedi, 2000). 

The stalk growth rate was reduced by 3.3% (UP 9530) to 
22.3% (CoJ 64) under waterlogging over control. The significant 
mean square for waterlogging x variety showed that varieties 
differed in their response to waterlogging (Table 1). The tolerant 
varieties had comparatively less reduction in stalk growth rate in 
waterlogging as compared to sensitive ones. A significant 
correlation (r=0.837, Table 3) was found between waterlogging 
tolerance and stalk growth rate during waterlogging. This suggest 
that stalk growth rate  can be an important selection indices for 
screening the varieties for waterlogging tolerance. The higher 
growth rate characteristics of a variety during waterlogging 
indicates that it is equipped with certain mechanisms that helps it 
to perform better under waterlogged condition. This is evident 
from the data of present study which shows that varieties with 
higher stalk growth rate have high CSI value and maintain better 
level of leaf tissue N, P and K content during waterlogging (Fig. 2). 

determined by dividing the main shoot height with the total 
number of internodes.

Chlorophyll stability index: Total chlorophyll content was 
determined in the fresh leaves by the method of Arnon (1949) and 
chlorophyll stability index percent (CSI%) was worked out by the 
following formula: [(total chlorophyll-waterlogged / total chlorophyll- 
non waterlogged) X 100]. 

Antioxidant enzymes assay: Antioxidant enzyme assay was 
performed by homogenizing 2 g of leaf material in 10 ml of 
respective extraction buffer in a pre-chilled mortar and pestle. The 
homogenate was filtered and centrifuged at 20,000×g for 20 min 

oat 4 C, collected supernatant was used as a preparatory enzyme 
extract. Protein concentration of the enzyme extract was 
estimated by following the method of Bradford (1976). Catalase 
(CAT) activity was measured according to Beers and Sizer (1952) 

-1and expressed as micromoles of H O  min  mg  protein. The 2 2

peroxidase (POX) activity was estimated by the method of Siegel 
-1and Galston (1976) and expressed in micromoles of H O  min  2 2

-1 -1 -1mg  protein using the extinction coefficient as 26.6 mM  cm  at 
470 nm. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) was assayed by 
monitoring the inhibition of photochemical reduction of nitroblue 
tetrazolium (NBT) by the method of Beyer and Fridovich (1987). 
One unit of SOD activity was defined as the amount of enzyme 
required to cause 50% inhibition in the reduction of NBT, as 
monitored at 560 nm, under assay conditions.

Elemental analysis: Leaf samples for element analysis were 
collected at the end of waterlogging. Collected leaves were 
washed, oven dried, grinded and digested using sulphuric and 
perchloric acid. Leaf nitrogen concentration in digested leaf 
samples was estimated by the method of Linder (1944). The 
method of Fiske and Subba Row (1925) was used to estimate the 
phosphorus content whereas potassium was estimated by flame 
photometer.

Statistical analysis: The data were analyzed using randomized 
block design based on factorial experiment and mean 
comparison was done using least significant difference test 
(Gomez and Gomez, 1984). 

-1
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Table 1: Summary of analysis of variance for different physiological characters based on variety and waterlogging treatments

Mean square

 Cane weight Stalk growth Internode Catalase Peroxidase Superoxide Leaf N (%) Leaf P (%) Leaf K (%)

(Kg/clump) rate (mm/day) length (cm) dismutase

Waterlogging 1 8.385** 34.641** 43.725** 23.613** 33.570** 0.166** 15.040** 0.216** 11.249**
Variety 9 1.581** 9.297** 10.465** 0.297 NS 0.052 NS 0.005* 0.215** 0.009** 0.284**
Waterlogging 9 0.046 NS 7.467** 11.551** 0.348* 0.615** 0.006* 0.034 NS 0.003** 0.076**
x Variety
Error 38 0.081 1.265 1.045 0.145 0.099 0.002 0.029 0.001 0.017

*,** significance at 5% and 1% levels of probability; NS: non-significant

Source of
variation

d.f.
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Waterlogging tended to increase the internode length of 
sugarcane varieties; the highest increase was found in UP 9530 
followed by BO 91 and CoS 767, whereas CoLk 12202 had the 
lowest. The average internode length of sugarcane varieties 
increased by 11% in waterlogging as compared to control. A 
significant waterlogging x variety interaction was detected for 
internode length (Table 1). However, the correlation between 
internode length during waterlogging and waterlogging tolerance 
was non significant (Table 3). Increase in internode length of 
sugarcane under waterlogging has been reported earlier (Anitha 
et al., 2016). High stalk extension rate and internode length helps 
the plant in securing oxygen when the usual supply of oxygen is 
restricted by flooding or submergence. It is suggested that 
varieties which maintain better shoot height and internode length 
yield better under flooding condition (Gomathi and Chandran, 
2009). 

A significant variation existed among sugarcane varieties 
for CSI value under waterlogging. The varieties with higher 
ranking for waterlogging tolerance like CoLk 94184, CoLk 12202, 
UP 9530, BO 91 showed high CSI value, while CoJ 64, lowest in 
waterlogging tolerance ranking, had lowest CSI value. A strong 
significant positive correlation (r=0.817, Table 3) existed between 
CSI value and waterlogging tolerance, suggesting that CSI can be 
a criteria for distinguishing varieties for waterlogging tolerance. 
Waterlogging causes reduction in total cholorophyll content; high 
CSI value is an indicative of less reduction in chlorophyll content 
under waterlogging as compared to control. Varieties with high 
CSI value are relatively less chlorotic, and thereby maintain better 
photosynthetic rate during waterlogging. Earlier reports also 
indicate that in waterlogged condition, chlorophyll content 
reduces in sugarcane and tolerant varieties have relatively lesser 
reduction (Pandey et al., 2000; Gomathi et al., 2015). 

Table 2 : Cane weight (after waterlogging) and waterlogging tolerance (% waterlogged/control cane weight) of ten sugarcane varieties (waterlogging 
duration, 70 days; crop age, 120 days) 

Varieties                  Cane weight (Kg/clump)  

Control Waterlogged

CoLk94184 3.52 ±0.27 3.10 ±0.17 88 (1)
BO91 3.33 ±0.19 2.66 ±0.28 80 (3)
CoS767 2.86 ±0.09 2.20 ±0.07 77 (5)
CoJ64 2.46 ±0.23 1.45 ±0.11 59 (10)
CoLk12204 2.60 ±0.10 1.74 ±0.14 67 (8)
CoLk07201 2.82 ±0.10 1.92 ±0.10 68 (7)
CoLk12202 3.02 ±0.17 2.39 ±0.13 79 (4)
CoLk12206 2.80 ±0.15 1.99 ±0.15 71 (6)
CoS97264 2.35 ±0.10 1.46 ±0.09 62 (9)
UP9530 3.64 ±0.23 3.02 ±0.26 83 (2)

Values in parentheses indicate ranking of varieties for waterlogging tolerance. Data are mean of three replicates (±S.E.)

Waterlogging tolerance
(% waterlogged/control)

Table 3: Correlation between waterlogging tolerance (% waterlogged/control cane weight) and different physiological characters recorded under 
waterlogging treatment 

Characters Waterlogging Stalk growth Chlorophyll Internode SOD POX CAT Leaf K Leaf P Leaf N 

tolerance rate stability index length

Waterlogging 1.000 0.840* 0.817* 0.538 0.486 0.453 0.488 0.897* 0.530 0.496
tolerance
Stalk growth rate  1.000 0.601 0.316 0.377 0.478 0.588 0.615 0.431 0.066
Chlorophyll 1.000 0.351 0.536 0.185 0.189 0.833* 0.342 0.416

 index
Internode length 1.000 0.178 0.481 0.173 0.615 0.480 0.683*
SOD 1.000 -0.072 -0.094 0.297 0.565 0.054
POX 1.000 0.408 0.568 0.182 0.107
CAT 1.000 0.352 -0.242 0.027
Leaf K 1.000 0.357 0.667*
Leaf P 1.000 0.241
Leaf N 1.000

* indicates significance 5% probability 

stability

level

Journal of Environmental Biology, May 2019
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Fig. 1: Catalase (a), Peroxidase (b) and Superoxide dismutase (c) activities in leaves of sugarcane varieties under waterlogged and non waterlogged 
(control ) conditions. Data are mean of three replicates (± S.E.).
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Fig. 2 : Leaf tissue nitrogen (a), phosphorus (b) and potassium (c) concentrations in sugarcane varieties under waterlogged and non waterlogged 
(control ) conditions. Data are mean of three replicates (±S.E.).
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In earlier work, a decrease of 25.2% in leaf N content has 
been reported in waterlogging for sugarcane (Gomathi et al., 
2010). The leaf P content of all varieties was low under 
waterlogging as compared to control, however the values were 
above critical ( deficiency level (Anderson and Bowen, 
1990; McCray and Mylavarapu, 2010), except for varieties CoJ 
64, CoLk 07201 and CoS 97264 which had values lower  than 
critical deficiency level (Fig. 2b). Thus, P does not seems to be a 
limiting factor for sugarcane yield under waterlogging stress. The 
tolerant varieties showed relatively higher leaf P content than 
sensitive one but the correlation between leaf P content in 
waterlogging and waterlogging tolerance was non significant. 
Waterlogging decreases P content because of oxygen deficiency 
and impaired root functioning (Trought and Drew, 1980) and lack 
of energy for ion uptake (Barrett- Lennard et al., 1990). Similar to 
our results, decline in P content have been reported for 
waterlogged wheat and sensitive varieties of wheat have lower P 
content than tolerant varieties (Huang et al.,1995; Singh and 
Setter, 2017). The leaf K content under waterlogging dropped 
below the critical ( ) deficiency level (Anderson and Bowen, 
1990; McCray and Mylavarapu, 2010), except for varieties CoLk 
94184, CoS 767 and CoLk 12202 (Fig. 2c). In waterlogging, the 
leaf K content of tolerant variety, CoLk 94184 (1.058%) was about 
2.5 fold higher than sensitive variety, CoJ64 (0.394%) which 
indicates marked genetic differences for this nutrient. A strong 
positive correlation was found between leaf K content in 
waterlogging and waterlogging tolerance (r =0.897, Table 3). This 
indicates that varieties with high K uptake efficiency perform 
remarkably better under waterlogged condition. Further, leaf K 
content was also found to be significantly correlated with CSI and 
leaf N content in waterlogging with r values of 0.833 and 0.667, 
respectively (Table 3). Thus, high leaf K content may be an 
important selection indices for waterlogging tolerance. Decrease 
in K in sugarcane varieties under waterlogging is in agreement 
with the previous report on wheat (Singh and Setter, 2017). It is 
also suggested that application of potassium along with N and P 
improves the tolerance to waterlogging (Cong et al., 2009).  

The results of the present study concluded that 
sugarcane variety CoLk 94184 was most tolerant to waterlogging 
conditions and sugarcane variety CoJ64 as least tolerant. The 
stalk growth rate, CSI and leaf K content were considered as 
important selection criteria for waterlogging conditions.
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